
, of the oxttm amount 
work that i* to be don*.

1 Per Annum in Adranoe; 
00 oeato for nix month*: M oonto for

y AOTUTisine Batbr
On* Square, first ineartkn.. •too

..— 60
inserted

upon tfas most rsssonsMs terms.

The News of the Week.
I of negroes left Saran-

Flre in Bt. Lon Is on Friday destroy* 
1000 worth of property.

i am twslre women eanaidatee 
for the offloe of State librarian in 
¥tmlmlii|il

Hon. Lloyd Lowndo, RspnMioan, 
was inayurated Ooeemor of Mary-

Propsrty to the amount of 100,000 
was destroyed by an incendiary fire 
in HorMk, Va.. on Sunday last.

A bin was introduced into Congress 
on the 8th test, providing for the an
nexation of Hawaii to the United 
States.

W. B. Cade shot and killed William 
, L. Sanders at Cade’s, fi. CM on Friday 
lest. Domestic troubles was the oaose 
of the tragedy.

The Legislature essembled on Tues
day. The session will be a long and 
▼ery busy one. A flood of bills here 
been introduced already.

L. L. Floyd, a young white 
who was charged with arson, 
mitted suicide te the guard houae at 
Americas, Qa., on Sunday.

M. A. Brawn, a drummer, walked 
off a moving train near Otabai 
the other night while in a somnambu
listic trance, and was killed.

A policeman on the Buffalo, N. Y., 
poikc form shot and killed e fellow 
policeman, who threatened to report 
him tor delinquency, on Saturday

Corerncr Brans has reoeiredaeom- 
munieation from W. O. Shelby, Ma
jor General commanding the Missouri 
dlriekm of the United Confederate 
Vetemns. in regard to u oropooed ex
position to be bold te Kansas Ctty In 
1901. The idea of the exposition 1* to 
bring about a grand reunion of the 
blue aad the gray, and ultimately get 
congress to ereet a magnificent monu
ment to stand as, a recognition of tin 
fact that the war is over, that section 
altsui Is no more, end which shall 
commemorate the past valor of tbs 
soldiers of both sides.

Twenty-fl ve or thirty negro famillee 
in Mitchell county, Oa., last week; 
paid a negro, who claimed to be an 
> friean emigration agent, money for 
passage to Africa, many of them sell- 
ing all of their earthly poeeeasions to
reallm cash. At the api______
they were ell on bend as the railroad 
station at Bacon ton to most ’he spec
ial train which the agent promised 
would arrive to take them to Bruns
wick to take the ship. Neither the 
agent nor the special .irate have ar 
rived as yet end African excursion 

receipts ere considerably be- 
r at Baeonflow par at! aton just now.

Fort Sumter is being refitted for the 
bettor protection of Charleston te 
case of trouble with foreign powers. 
Three butteries are to be armed with 
ten-inch rifles.

Col. Fries shot and killed his broth
er, .Taines Price, in Richland county 
on Saturday last It is said-that 
James Price was drunk, end had tried 
to take bis brother’s life, when he 

i killed.
There was an accident on the Wil

mington, Colombia and Augusta rail 
road near Sumter on Friday caused 
by u driving wheel on the engine be
ing wrenched from its axis. Fortun
ately, no one was hurt

There has been a new Virginia Pea
nut Association organised, embracing 
all the companies in the world with 
the exception of three. The ec 
bination represents a cash capital of 

- jimfiT “handle npt lem than 
nts annually 
about 75 per

fMO.000,
9,000,000 bushels of peanuts annually 
The Italian dealers take ' 
cent of the crop.

The first annual Convention of the 
National Association of Manutecture# 
of the United States will be held in 
Chicago on the 91st, I9d snd 9Sd of 
January. This Convention bids fair 
to bo one of th* most important meet
ings ever held in the United _____
All of the varied interests of the coun
try will be repreeentatod by the lead
ing men.

A freight train te Rutherford coun
ty, N. CT,
were Mrs. Kanlpe, of Old Fort, and 
her two daughters. Mrs. Kanlpe and 
the oldest daughter, aged 16, were 
killed. The youngest daughter was 
dragged from under the wheels and 
her life saved The carriage 
crushed and the hones killed. The 
driver Jumped and escaped.

A new bill is to be introdnoed in the 
general assembly at its present session 
to require all insurance companies to 
return their gross receipts and the 
telegraph and express companies to 
return all their taxable property dir
ect to the comptroller general’s offloe, 
paring their taxes also direct to the 
state treasurer. At present this is all 
done through the offloee in the several 
oo on ties.

News from Wilmington gives the 
particulars of the removal of all the 
military stores from the alleged fili
bustering steamer Commodore. They 
were, it is said, placed on board a 
schooner from the Bahamas, which 
had brought fruit, and which sailed 
the day before Christmas, apparently 
only in ballast, and which went dir
ect to Cuba. The steamer Commo
dore will be sold.

The treasury has completed the 
sending out to postmasters of Secret
ary Carlisle’s circular inviting bids for 
bonds. On the top, signed by Post
master General W; L. 
ed the note: “The postmaster is 
hereby directed to post this eirenlar

Ircuiar inviting b 
i top, signed by 
l Wft. Wilson, £i 

“The postma 
, —J to post this i
in a conspicuous place in hta 
A? O’*' poetoffloee in
tits Baited States, the printing and 
distribution of this number was no

„Alt*T* Jobneon, a motorman on theggyyg’gsasrfc.a
................ -

• of the Univer- 

attorney general of

.the rule te 
tesBIasontoa

i of the moiriej^en:

>wade

One of the boMeet as well us one of 
the most successful robberies that has 
ever oeenrred hi Fulton, Ohio, took 
pjass last week when the Bank of 
Fayette, a private ftnaneial test<tu 
than was entered and, every cent of 
the cash in the safe and the valuable 
papers were stolen. The robbery was 
not discovered until the time earns 
for the bank to open the morning 
next By that hour Of course there 
was no due whatever to the thieves, 
who toft not u single trace of their 
identity. The value of the money 
and paper taken is not definitely 
knownTthe officials of the bank ob
serving the greatest reticence. It is

Slfa.~ifceie

fifty Uw oft the statute books of 
the State, both of these matters 
depend so entirely upon the im- 
Inutabie laws of supply and de
mand, that all the Legislature 
enactments in the world will 
not affect them. The wages of 
a factory operative are based 
upon the amount of work he ac
complishes, and that depends, 
more or lees, upon the length of 
time he works. Cut down, then, 
his hours of labor, .and you cut 
down, correspondingly, the 
amount of his wages. Again, 
when money is scarce, just as 
when corn,or any other article of 
merchandise, is scarce, it com
mands, and should obtain, a 
higher price on the market than 
when it is plentiful. There is 
a law on the statute books re 
quiring lenders to put out their 
money at eight per cent, or not 
at all. It is, of course, difficult 
to enforce that law when there 
are plenty of good citizens w^o, 
realizing that the actual market 
value of money is two per cent 
more, are ready and wiling to 
give that for it, and who will 
not plead usury afterwards eith-‘ 
er. As long as this class of 
business men exists, all the 
statutes in the world Will fall 
short of helping that other class.
who wish the lender to be com

h^d, howevw, that at imwt •s.ooo palled by law to put out his 
and probably as high a* $15,000 was ’ r ...
obtained. The robbers, pf whom it money to them on their

THE DARLINGTON NEWS
lie Qltot Ktftppr li hrlingtM Cnltj.
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are unsurpassed: as an advertising medium 
to reach the people who have money to spend,
Uls unequaled. 62 NUMBERS, $1

Blood Flim;
Through the streets of Darling
ton would be an extraordinary 
sight, yet it might not cause any 
more excitement than

0# thought there were at least two, 
prised open a window and easily gain
ed entrance to the bank. Then they 
blew off the safe door with some pow
erful explosive. The rest was aasy.

THE GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.
Governor Evans’ annual Mes 

•age to the General Assembly 
was read in both houses on Tues
day. The document is an unus
ually long one, and contains 
some good suggestions, though 
there is a considerable portion 
of it given up to the rodomon 
tade that characterized on sim
ilar occasions the writings of 
his distinguished predecessor 
in office after whom he ie ever 
seeking to model hie own ac
tions and utterances, even 
though the imitation be of the 
“milk-and-water” type.

The Message opens with 
“a cursory review of the efforts 
of a few white men and the ne 
groes to defeat the holding of 
this [the Constitutional] Con 
▼ention,” and proceeds to de
nounce Judge Goff, of the Uni 
ted States Court, as “a ready 
tool,” and to designate him, 
Judge Simonton, and the citi
zens who carried the registra 
tion question into the Courts as 
“theJ udgesandtheirco-conspira- 
tors.” “In spite of the efforts 
to defeat it,” adds the Gover
nor, ”our Convention has met 
and adjourned and given us a 
good Constitution, and we can 
well afford to let bygones be 
bygones and deal with the 
present as we And it.” We are 
just as ready as the Governor 
can possibly be “to let bygones 
be bygones.” We will always 
believe, however, that we could 
have obtained, without holding 
a Convention, just as good 
Constitution as he says we now 
have. While we have never 
approved of the course 
pursued by those who, after the 
election, tried to prevent the 
Convention from being held, 
“for the sake of history,” wiich 
the Governor eeeme so anxious 
to preserve, since he has him
self opened up the discussion 
anew in hie message, it is due 
those who were on the other 
side of the issue to remind our 
readers that the majority of 
votes “counted” in favor of the 
Convention was by such an ex
tremely narrow margin, and the 
efforts on the part of Senator 
Irby and his cohorts to secure 
that margin were so very ques
tionable, to say the least, that a 
strong doubt has existed, and 
always will exist, in the minds 
of a very huge proportion of 
our people whether an actual 
majority of the votes oaat in 
the election were in favor of 
the Convention.

As a fit counter poise to hie 
remarkable opening, the Gov 
ernor closes his message with a 
Map or two at corporations, in- 
t*nded, doubtless, to strengthen 
hie bold on the “dear people”, 
WfcoM interests be te thus, ap

ia the factories 
interest charged 

wa do pot 
,1 of,

own
terms. •

Among his recommendations 
of which we heartily approve, 
the Governor calls the attention 
of the General Assembly to the 
Exposition which is to be held 
in Chicago in September, and 
advisee them to take such steps 
as will ensure the State’s being 
properly represented there. We 
hope, and believe, that the Leg
islature will carry out this re
commendation, as well as sev
eral others suggested for their 
consideration,but to which from 
lack of opportunity we are pre
vented from^ referring in any 
detailed way at this time.

Why Was It
that Ajar’* Sarsaparilla, out oi the treat 
number o! similar preparatioiia manufac
tured throuchout the world, waa the only 
medicine of the kind admitted at the 
World's Fair, Chicago? And why was It 
that. In aplte of the united efforts of the 
manufacturers of other preparations, the 
decision of the World’s Fair Directors was 
not reversed?

BECAUSE
According to Bulk U-“Artlcloe § 

that aro ia any way dancaroos or a 
offonalTo, also patent medicines, O 

aad empirleal propara- °

coaled, will not bo admittod to ths 
BxpoolUon,” and, tberetore- 

SsctaM Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is not a 
patent medicine, not a nostrum, nod not 
a secret preparation.

Smokm Its proprietors had nothing to 
conceal when questioned as to the fut- 
mnla from which it is compounded.

Bkouu it is all that It le claimed to he 
-a Compound Concentrated Extract of 
Sarsaparilla, and in every sense, worthy 
the Indorsement of this most important 
committee, ealled together for passing O 
upon the manufactured products of the § 
entire world. 0

Ayer's o^Sarsapanlla i
Admitted for SxhlUtkm g

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR ®
ipfloooooooooseoaavaooocs

Land for Exchange.
WILL EXCHANGE 102 ACRES OF 

tend, with good dwelling, sev
en rooms, good well and excellent 

barn and outbuildings—a beautiful 
place, three miles from the town of 
Westminster, in Oconee County— 
with someone la Darlirgton < ouuty 
having a desirable place. For par
ticulars, address

REV. R. L. DUFFIE, 
Westminister. 8. t\

Animal Meeting.
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Far
mers’ Mutual Insurance Associ 

ation of Darlington County will 
be held in the Court House on 
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1896, at 
11 o’clock, A. M.

H. UDE LAW, 
Secretary.

£LUCT H. NORKENT, Ail.
DARLINGTON, 8- C.

— :o: —
Mrs. Norment begs to acknowledge 

her sincere thanks and gratitude for the 
very generous, snd highly appreciated, 
srfpport accorded to her in the contin- 
nance of the Fire Insurance department 
of her late husband's business:—With 
much satisfaction, she qslls attention to 
the prompt snd '•liberal settlements, 
which have been experienced by those 
haring sustained loss under policies is 
sued through her Agency;—and as she 
represents only first-class, high grade 
Companies she feels assured of a con
tinuance of these valuable business ad
vantages, as connected with transactions 
hrough her Agency; gnd therefore takes 
great pleasure in requesting continuance 
of like generous support.

1RDVES

Dancing a hornpipe on the steps 
of the Court House. Either of 
these sights would make the 
blood run cold in the veins of 
those who gazed thereon. The 
announcement that

War Vi
Maid

Farmers' Meeting.
Mr a.d.m’nair.ofdansville

N Y, will give a free lecture to 
farmers on the use of fertilizers at the 
Court House in Darlington on Saturday, 
Jan. 25, at 2 p. m. A book on fertilizers 
will be given to each farmer present.

o

Clerk’s Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Darlington.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Francis J. Pelzer vs. Z. R. Mixon and 
Nahum Galloway.

Judgment for Foreclosure.
Pursuant to a Judgment for Foreclos

ure made in the above stated case, 
1 will offer for sale in front of the 
court house in Darlington county, 
on the first Monday in Feb. next, 
the following described real estate: 
All that certain tract or parcel of 

land containing one hu.idred acres, 
more or less, and bounded on the 
north by lands of Z R. Mixon, on the 
eas by land of John F. Atkinson 
south by lands of William Richardson 
and west by estate lands of Jessie 
Gilbert: also all that other tract of 
land containing forty (40) acres, more 
or less, bounded north by estate lands 
of Jesse Giloert, east by lands of R. 
H. A. Graham, south by lands of Z. 
R. Mixon and west by estate lajjds of 
Jesse Gilbert.

Terms of sale, one-half cash, bal
ance in one year, secured by the bond 
of the purchaser and mortgage of the 
premises sold.. Purchaser to pay for 
all necessary papers.

W. ALBERT PARROTT,
Jan. 16, 1890. Clerk.

Final Notice.
N January 30th after date. I will 
. file my final return as Executor 

of the Estate of Boyd Truett, deceas
ed, and apply to the Judge of Pro
bate of Darlington County for letters 
dismissory. "

W. A. DOWLING, 
Dec. 81 —4t. Executor.

THERE IS MONEY IN 
Tobacco Growing. Good 
Planters Make From $76 to 
$300 Per Acre.

It YouWant To Try This 
Crop We On Help You. ♦

+

Send us one dollar and we will.) 
send you the

7..Soutlieni Tobacco ,Journal.J 
ie>erv week for six months^ also aj 
♦copy of
J the Tobacco Planters’ Guide 
+a book which tells all about to-"! 
Jbacco growing The two make 
♦complete jutfit, worth hundreds^ 
♦of dollars to every beginner. 
q!they give the experience of's 
♦cessful planters. Address

I Southern Tobacco Journal,
+ WINSTON, N. C. 
++++++♦++++++++♦+♦++++♦+ M-

Btia-n GKR-A-IDIE

TASTELESS

CHILL
TDNIC
4$ JU8TA8COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
PWM Medicine Co.,N°T’ ^1883' 

GeoUemen:—We told lew your, 000 bottles ot 
OBOVB-8 TASTELESS CHILL TONIC und Ii-.v, 
boaebt three sroes eireedy this venr. hi rll our ^v- 
pertenoe of M years. In tho drug busUMjse, tan, .

:lethatsevoiucb universalr.ever sold nn article t_
feouon ee your Tonic.

—------ salla-
Ours truly,

Abnst, Caku k Oc

For Sale by DR. J- A. £0YD
Mix:. - • ji • ".in■ lr ■ * -r■- r .\. V •( iMIsae*

V Vv
XOAD.

0. & D.,
LEAVES FOR;

Florence,
Hartsville,

Wadesboro,
Florence,

*7.30 a. m. 
*».2i> a. in. 
t9 15 a. in. 
tfi 05 p. m. 
t4 80 p. m. 
t7 20 a. m. 
t8.05 p. m. 
t7 25 a. m. 
18 00 p, m. 
{1.00 p. m. 

Sumter, 22 05 p. m. 
•Sunday only. {Daily except Sun

day. {Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, {Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

" Haitsville,
C. 8. & N., Sumter.

Bennettsville,

HORSES!

Had been declared would still 
further agitate the public miud 
and everybody would say 
“What next?” Yet there are 
other things which might create 
a greater sensation, such as

A Spealmg Hole
But when a man comes forward 
who can sell Groceries, China 
and Glassware cheaper than 
Coggeshall & Co., and at the 
same time give as good quality, 
popular enthusiasm will know 
no bounds.

FEOTUIZEK.
Carolina Golden Belt 

ilmmoniated Guano, 
Fov Tobacco!

Manufactured by POWERS, GIBBS & CO., Wilmington, N. C.
-------- X—O—X---------

Readcarefull^and remember:

Rocky Mount, N. C., Nov. 10, 181)5. 
Messrs. Powers. Gibbo & Co.,

Wilmington, N. C.
Dear Sirs:—This is to certify we used, this year, on our Tobacco 

your Carolina Golden Belt Ammoniated Guano for Tobacco, and 
we made a very fine crop. We have used a great many different 
brands of Fertilizers since we have been growing tobacco, but pre
fer this to any other. It is a quick grower, does not burn the plant 
and makes a very tine tobacco, uniform in color. We used it by 
the side of a well-known brand for tobacco, and it made more to
bacco, larger and finer. Our crop was made on Capt James M. 
Horne’s farm. We shall use it exclusively this vear.

(Signed) NEWSOM TAY LOR.
(Signed) THAD BATTLE.

--------x—o—x——
FOR S-A-LE BTT

toilisM i b.

HORSES!
A CABLOAD OF HORSES!

\ All well broken to single and 
double harness and extra well- 
bred horses. We will sell them

SHTURDH,
JAN’Y.
A fine chance to secure a bar

gain. Don’t neglect it!

McCullough <fe Co.

This great remedy is indorsed by 
physicians, and prescribed by them 

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most 

stubborn cases. The formul is published 
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

Superior
TO ALL

Sarsaparillas
For Female Complaints and 
building up run-down sys
tems it acts like magic. Try 
a bottle and be convinced.

READ THE TRUTHU^^ ~
EXTRACT FROM ROOK OF TESTIMONIALS. 

••WM»rh*um»tic nufferer for H months. Derived no bsneflt 
from physicians, irastment at Mineral Wells, Tex., or Hot Springe. 
Ark. Mv doctorrteclared mv condition hopeless, but as a last resort 
advitad P. P. P., Uppman’s Great Reme y. Through its use 1 am 
today a well man* W. F. TIMMINS,
. . ofTi'omina* Hinea, leading Grocers, Waxahacble, Tex.
Indorsed by B. W. Fkakk.ns, Droggist.

. " PJ P' Remedy, cured me of dimrult breath
ing and palpitation of tht heart. Had not slept on either tide for 
two years; now I sleep soundly in any position.”

. A. y RAMSAY, De Leon, Tex.
" Sworn to and subscribed before me.”

1. M. Lakbest, Notary PnbUc.

“Suffered for yeaiswnh,a disagroeable eruption on my face. 
Various remedies failed to remova it. Three botUei of P. P. P Linn- 
man's Great Remedy, completely cured me."

___________ ___ L'api. J. D. JOHNSON, Savannah, Oa.

I SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
L1PPMAN BRO’5.proprietors.
mt\m BLOCK-SAVANNAH,GA.

CURES
DYSPEPSIA 
CATARRH 
MALARIA 
KIDNEY- 
TROUBLES 
PIMPLES 
BLOTCHES § 
&0LD SORES 
BLOOD= 
POISONING 
RHEUMATISM 
SCROFULA &c

^WONDERFUL 
REMEDY.

M
&

.SEND FOR 
BOOKLET.

ifr'Yat.* J.:- ■- -■'ji ,4..-■Hnirr rt in-

- _____


